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occur In t&a Msdall frlandarm tr +&e mat dafinitiva
wbiub bru
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holln a m&eorologirk
poiat~oi lrimr‘bir
~~tcballcrrgins:p~~roHlas~~t~~
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t&da cagdltlonn'tbeither of tb, *Wr
m
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ia '%ezm o? rate Of Qavelopnent,
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enming
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By the bmrlty
of St8 mntton,
the report appenx8 te uad+rertiaate
islportaace
of af.Iig able %o predict accurately the trula1eat 8??*ct8

o? the rro-called
"Easterlym-w upon the rtrrndardtm
8iWtion.
It
al.80do&o not mention at Ul w
O? the conncquen~r oi l pe88iUe tluraal
variationof the weathervhrlch,
m&r condition8of atmorpberSeQmtability,
might cause (rhotor'po #hot) an tuUsvorabledeteriorationSn the wrea
might be cburcterized
veatbera?ter earlymrniag. 8ttchILdeterioration
by the growth in mmbez rrr(l
heiQplt
o? convectioncell@ bl the mwmgy input
to the earth increuer~Shfb
mm'8 approwhtofhe Keith.
C.

The

report

properly

pointr outin t8nm of

the

wwlthor

8ywtamt5e8

describedthatmutuallyemcltuim conditlonecouldbe nll0-d urd eomld
ba ratia?ied odlyritb a ltwfkeqpmcy probability. I? the m8aqlm ured
were chosen?ros the avH&ur~~uperienee, ItwCRkldappeartbattbtirrr,
to have dcnm8trated
t&i8 incoaptlbllitywas stttiicientlyin r(trroceO?
an operation for the pmpr 8valu8tionand ch4mge in plamlag ta be mile+.
For example,althonghSouth OQ South-ea&erlyrinds iron We rur?aceto
high altitudesmt
be the mmt Qairable iroanthe Hsndpoiot of avoiding
hazardousfall-outeoaditic&, thefall-outphenomonologj
eblugrr yield
weapoxmappeartobe~odlffer8nt?rcnu100$91 tever 8hotrtbrB ItmQhtbe
worthwhileto sttenptto mtoaclle the fall-cut hazard with normal frsdh
collditMn8, Finally, rlnce mm?! tart operstiolu continua far llLqybOur8
after zero time,
itvml4apprrarthatrnmtimpmt8nt wteorologlcUr8-

qulrementwould be (Lnlfable
predictionof the requmce
of 8ru
weather
cbangeafor at leeatan r@t-hour I]ariod,
a requlrrasnt+htch We8 not
appear to be incompatible
xi+& mything but the rklll. o? the ?ol)cutOr.
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a.

In their

discunaicx

of

-E.r%?x

=A%~; fornAtion,

ClC-!!d

cap,

and

spiralstructurein t&E stez3 tLe aathor~have iamred aa
excellentanalysisof the sub&ct by W. W. Kellogg
ir the GREEXEQUSI3
Report,Annex &.lB. The preeectdiacusaicnof the torcidalcirculation
Initiallyestablishedin the hot gesez from an airburstin &VW%
accountsnicelyfor the rice of the dirt column throughthe torus which
ia observedto happen if the height ie scaledto the yield properly.
If the theoryo&lined were followedto its logicalconclusion,the
accelerationof the circulationwould have to approachzero aa the
cloud apTroachedaltitudestabilityand T bece:n8
equal to T and T .
Providedthere were no negativeaccelerationa
actingupon the cloud
mrpssef3,
the statementabout the attainmentof a maximumvertical
velocity
at the momeat of cloud stabilization
would be credible. The
autl;ors
have ignored,however,the decelerationof rotationalvelocity
which must occur to conservemomentumu the top& risee and expands
in radius by adiabaticexpansionand the entrainmentof ambientair.
The latter fac+armuot overtihelm
a% integratedaccelerationeffects
due to temperaturedifferencemtec8u3e
th,u
clo:;&
even from "isolated'*
air bursta with initiallywell-establialle3
toroidalcirculation are in
fact observedto decreasein rotationalvelocityas they approacha.ltituLia
stability
and do not exhibitthe "plume"phc:~~moner
held to be a conseque~~crz
02 the presenttheory.
PSfJi-Dk

\
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b. In contrastto sirburats,the early stagesof a tower or surface
burst are oserved to have a very turbulentstructure. only after a
co=iderable time in the courseof cloud rise ie Q generaltorcld-like
striicture
establinhed, It does not seem admissableto apply a theory
'whichfits tflcboundaryconditionaof an airbx.ae
'*t to an entirelydiffese:.::.
set of b3un2z-yccnditicno. At the height
et which the generaltoroidlike circulationbecomesestablishedthe acceleration6
causingit, as
.givcahjjK3i;theory,nrmt be a~ell since ? in approachingT and E
rqidly. I%, seerc~ likelythat other forcee,~:xh ELS"drag'and differe&l;zt
ilr:
superimposedupon t3e
lift foxes, i.z.ducc a generalcirc*&aticrul:icl:
e.C4j;.--.7?:
-!
-.5-3
?-)-.I
-it?;,d0Ulent
A -;z’&*.
interiorcir-,ul~.t;la:;
oi'th2 ris
phntos): Such fcrc9s,of course,would die out a3 the clcu
sts3ilityMth decreasiw velocity,the horizontalcomponentsof the 2x"&tionalan::turbulentmotion remainin-;
to accept?;
ffirt&e lateralspread
of xztcrial.

Dr. A. C. Grave6

b, Cloud Observations
The obsemt ions reported for Mike hot heighte
and dhmeion are in
dlaagrmxnt wliC other date wtiichunazzbiguouely
tidicate$that the bulk of
the cloud rooe to appoximtely 100,000feet at the top with IC aegmnt
attsrining
the vicitityof 125.130,000 feet. The lateraldimenaicmrcontinued
to grawtoaboutH{
45ainutes and attaineda diaueterinthe neighborhood
of 200 miles. It 16~believedthat the vaporous undercloudvhkh spreadout
below the upper clota&at an altitude
0,4 &O - 45,CBO feet obscuredthe main
cloud froz the@-kfs&GY Ed caueedthm to attributeQ lower azadincorrect
altitudeto t-m main cloud. There irrample photographicevidenceth8t l
large
pert oftheupper CloudexWadedwell into the stratoophe~ mdthat
the plum fornedo trivialfmction of the total materialso elevated.
The apprmti of the whole report is felt ta be baaed on too few obeervutinna
by observersWith too littleexperience. The resulthae been the creation
of titheoreticsP
picture
axd comluoione based on thir picturewhich am
not eupportcdby the facte. Perhap the voret point at which it8 conclurrion
deviatefrom the facts Is its portulatethat littleradioactivematerial
rhouldbe found at the altitudeattainableby the mmpling rrircraf%.
Relativelyhi@ mdAtioc intenritieswere found durw the come of the
whole smpliw pried fallingfrom 60@ R at E { 2 hours to 3 R/lx
at E { 6 hour= by virfue of decay and diapereion, Thearea overwhich thie
materielwm epreedhad a dimeta of approxlr;iately
80 tiler or about onethird the diazet~rof tlie elmd above the eamplingaltitude. V
light f'rcmboth t&e upper cloudand the cloud at samplingeltltudeindicated
a relativelyunifom and extensivedietributionof primry banb material.
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